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TheWhysand Howsof lndustryMarketing
SALLYJ,scttMlDT I Many law firms continueto categorize
their servicesi la the law schoolcurriculum. In other
words,they organizetheir internal structuresaswell as
their externalmarketing effortsaround substantive
practiceareas-tax, litigation, corporate,estateplanning
and the like. Sawy firms, though, increasinglyrealizethe
benefitsof an industry approach.
Thereare,of course,manyclients
who seekexpertisein a particular area
of the law.A growing number of busrnessclients, however,want a lawyer
who hasmore than a knowledgeof
the law-they want a lawyerwho also
knows their industry product or
businessneeds.
haveknown
Other professions
the valueof marketingto industries
or nichesfor many years.In today's
extremely competitive environment,more and more law firms are
taking a market- and client-driven
industry approach,too, by focusing
aroundareassuchasenergy,life scrences,financialservices,
healthcare,
telecommunications,
hospitality,or
mediaand entertainment,to name
examples.To help you determine
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whether this approachmight suit your
firm, lett look at somepros,cons
and how-tosof industrymarkethg.
Benefitsof IndustryMarketing
Businessclients typically needa
broad rangeofservices,so focusing rnarketing efforts on their particular industries generallymeansa
cross-disciplinary
approach.Done
right, it resultsin thesepaybacks:

for cross-selling,
this canalsoresult
in opportunitiesto bettermentor
youngpeopleacrossdisciplines.
r In many cases,
becauseindustry effortsarestill untappedin law firms,simply havingan industry focus,especially
if itt very narrow (suchasequinelaw),
will givea firm a distinct advantagern
that market.Think in termsof increased
namerecognitionandbranding.According to McKinsey& Companyresearch,
thetop threefirms in a marketnicheget
"sell" percent
the oppornrnity to
70
of
the time; the opportunity for the fourth
placefirm dropsbelow40 percent.

r Sincemost client matterswill benefit from (ifnot require)knowledge
of morethan onelegaldiscipline,
an industry focusbrings together
varying areasof substantiyeexpertise and builds the lawyers'knowledgeofthe clientt issues.
This
resultsin better client serviceand
improved client retention rates.

Overall,the industry approach
resultsin more effectivemarketing-and the potential for improved
profitability in thesetough economic
times. To illustrate the possibilities,a studyofthe accountingfirms
that showeddouble-digit growth in
both PublicAccountingReportand.
Bowman's
AccountingReportfotsnd
"development
of niche markets"
that
wasthe mostconsistentmarketing
initiative of thesesuccessfi:lfirms.
(Source:"Double-DigitGrowth:Tools
From Top Firms,"AmericanInstitute
of CertifiedPublicAccountants.)

r By participating in a cross-disciplinary effort,lawyersbecomemore
attuned to additional businessopportunitiesandclientsbecomemore
awareof the fum's rangeof services.
Along with the enhancedpotential

Challengesof IndustryMarketing
Unfortunately,implementingindustry
marketingeffortsisn t alwayseasyin law
firms. Thereareseveralcommon obstacles.First,many lawyersarereluctant
to commit their practiceto an industry
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which canleavethe firm without a
"face"
for its marketingefforts.Second,
gettingcross-disciplinaryeffortsto run
smoothly canbe difficult when lawyers
first start working acrosspracticeareas.
Third, industry groupscan be difficult structurally, sincefirms often
still needtraditionalpracticegroups
or departments-including
for administrative reasons,suchasrecruiting efforts,training programs,work
allocation
andthe like.Soindustry
teamssimplyaddanotherdimension
to the internal organizationalchart.
tastJy,conflictsof interest(rea.lor perceived)canbe an issue.ln the highlycompetitiveairlineindustry,for example,how
manycarrierscana firm represent?
That's
why itt important to definethe industry
broadlyenoughto allowmultiple representationsbut narrowlyenoughto reflect
valueto the dienteleiou wish to target.
Fortunatehby properlydefining
the targetindustry,the teammembers'roles
andthegroup'sstrategy,
theseobstacles
canbe overcome.
Steps for GettingStarted
Ifyodre convincedthat industrymarketing efforts can work in your firm,
herearethe logicalstepsto getstarted.
I ldentifyoneor moreindustries
to target
Therearetwo waysto approachthis
step.One is by researching
the industriesofexistingclientsandworking
to betterpenetrate
them.Theotheris
to investigate
gro&th industriesin the
firmt market and how the firm can
leverageits experienceand expertise
in them.Somecombinationof the
two approaches
will be most useful.
r Selecta teamleader.
The leader
shouldbe someonewho is respected
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and trusted,visiblycommittedto the
industryor niche,welJliled by colleagues,
motivated
andenthusiastic.
Without an industrychampion,the
effort will fail.

ing, administrativeand IT support andbudgetallocations.
I Builda communication
struc,ture
for
theteam.The firm shouldconsider
both intra-teamcommunication
methods-such asa team-specific
e-maillist,intranetpageand meetingsschedule-aswell asintra-firm
communications-in other words,
how the group will report to the firm.

r Assemble
theteam.Obviously,the
teamshouldbe developed
with an
eyetoward the needsof the given
industry.Industryteamsoftenincludeprimary members(i.e.,those
who form the coreofthe group and
areresponsible
for carrfng out the
OtherThingsto Do at the Outset
team'sactivities,attending industry
When startingup industrymarketing
meetingsand so forth) and ancillary
efforts,law firms shouldalsoconsider
members(i.e.,thosewhoseclientresomeadditionalpoints of advice.
lationshipsor expertiseareusefulin
First,dorit bite offtoo much.When
developing
business
or who otherwise establishing
the industrymarketing
periodicallyparticipateon the team).
process,
it canbe helpfulto pilot just
a group or two to ensurethat things
t Establish
a visionor missionfor th€
get up and running effectively,and to
team.GenerallSindustryteamsshould identifianyunexpected
issues
or chalbe askedto do thesefour things:
lengesbeforerolling out more groups.
( I ) identi$' and expandthe firrn s
In addition,you shouldestablish
marketsharein the industry (2)
a reportingrelationshipfor each
enhance
thefirm! positionanddifindustrygroupleader.This means
ferentiatethe firm in that industry;
specifiingto whom the group lead(3) capitalizeon the firrn s diverse
ersare accountable,aswell ashow
expertise;and (4) integratelawyers
theywill report on group activiacrosspracticesand officesin business ties,successes
or challenges.
developmentand marketinginitiaFinally,you needto addressteam
tivesaswell asclientrelationships.
rewards.The discussionshouldincluderewardsfor the teamleaderas
planfor
t Develop
a strategic
marketing
well asthe group,whetherrewards
group.
the
This plan shouldoutline
shouldbe in the form of compensathe group'scompetitiveadvantage
tion or bonuses(most firms find
or position;the investments
and
the latter easierto implement),how
innovationsneededto succeed;
clithe rewardswill be determinedand
ent serviceor servicequalityissues
divided,and whethertherearealand ideas;marketingandbranding
ternativeincentivesthat could be
initiatives;talentand professional
implemented.Make no mistakeabout
developmentrequirements;profi tit-particularly if the firm hasa sysability targets;andmetricsby which
tem that providesdisincentives
to
the team will measuresuccess.
shareclientsor originations-it will
be virtually impossibleto havetruly
r ldentifythesupportthegroupwill
successful
industryteameffortswithneed.Thiswould includemarketout consideringcompensation.u

